
voie fir. the. till no under , cotifid(?ri.ion Mr. LcacltprocwdjJ. widvhis tvmt&,"Mr Bnirlngef inquirtd c Mr. Keene if
1 ir!F. ItA ITA t 31

tli

w
an w necond reading) with a tltnhnt l ui

derftandiiiff that italiall not te roniiuereu i
H oitU..r the Huu. U. wew, n
August elertiona.. :

, EVEM.VC SESSION. .
'

1 Th House cessmed the cmasideratton ot
t'i.'.tijH lo estabh'sft a Medici Board irranor
for tfie $tM3. " The question being on the a- -

tet vojerom me In .it prewii hapnulil5Ir JoftCf. 'jfJlOftlmoirMl4i
with a view of ffivi'iyr .llie friends of ihefpone tho consideratitm of flic ieHJtitiia.

Mr. Keens replied tbat lie did. bo be7rhfrslery.f the'day, ih bill provMinfor

riue liia oniniooa and ihie of the Hon. jibe amendment of the Cwwtimticm. Mr.

lt4 accorded oa oilier politiciif sues- -

Uill. ;
" -

on the

AionJty.Jim. . f

Mr . Oitmr f tBr'doci'd " WOT"
H4JrenV,;n' M. Airy Toriprfc

t'ompat-y- . Pssed fir readini:. .

" " : A message Kill lo ike' House, proposing
So iuvitelt. Vrttwre 10 address thet

7 Hm.w Tutsdsy evening rexi, cm jlt- -

whmi f In'ecnol Exchange. Agrd io.

wiotioa Jor indefinite poaiponement, and de- - jtesoC the whpUr. iarntii,
i. . iJrn mioriiv., .Mr Uarn;r then moved to Miike out all

f

measure an opportunity w mase me uiu (

lrsa otijectiqnablo oil its third reading.
Those wiio voted in the aflirmative are

Me!ra. Albrtgbu Ash, Bell, " OahTer,'TJa- -

viuon. u inner, itargrove, nawKins, jJ
,lcr Kendall, Lillineton, Jane, Miller, Pat
lcrsolI, Roalattd, SJieparuVSiMaw, Thouiaa,

f Davidson, Thomas, of llavwooil,-Thomp-

son. of " Wake, tvashington, Woodhn,
Worth 23.

Those wh6btpd lir tlifi negn live - are
Messrs. Barnard, Bern,-'- , Betbell, Bower,
CollinSj Conner, Drake, Exnni," Fawoh,
Graham, llalsey, Hestri, More, tnrcht- -

son, Reich, Rogers, Smidi, .Spicer, Speight.
Tliorripenn, of Iterlie, al!;er, ard, Wat-soi- t,

V iiley, Wootcn 25.
The Senate then proceeded ,10 conjiTen

the bit In consolidate Ihe several acts re
lating to Common Schools, j

MrOilinprotTcn'tlan atldditipnal sectipii j
llie bill. Ol mm in !iTYai thci 9it timt-i- .

li, il.i il, ;ai,,i. ..t ii.o 1 ...
.1.. UIOHIUUIII'll III IIIC J.l.l ltfl

Ki'limil rntl.l ttlliill liArtf.nltnv It A nfi-ili- ti.r t.k i

Mr. OrgltMn.inanfd nws Jwrii jjj . .

T the vi hf rthirh lite bill to incorporui s,f nixoiTnovcd trie indefinite postpone-th-

Nnfih Carolina Rail Bowl Company :mm ofh.' hi! and demandedihr Ays
was rej.xil on Saiurday The run -

-- nj j,',M.; The "question was decided 69
lion jTrvailod. and the Vill iode the j gmjye, to 45 ,in affirmative
sjieeial order for Thurdaj"t .'i The nmrndmeiit offered by Mr F'febee

Mr Ahe motvd tlmv lite bill io locai wns dif(j
th Judges of the Superior Courts be put , "Mr Iiillard moved ti amend ibe 5th Sec-- n

U third Trading. ' tio u by sir king out 500 and insrrting
A&i.s?neuJia!ufli between Mwt- - $303, and 10 enm mflesge. Adopted,

'TiiWrien"; Aslie. Stiiitbif and Thomas, of j j. Williamson offered a new section dial
- Haywood, the hill passed, Avee S3, No the funds rained by the Phy-- .

I imeisii's Skon- - Tax shail fail to oav lift
The enrre cfl biH is lav of the StNte in

to e''ht judicial Uircui'S. psa'd lie firai

reading; - ,

EVtijaxn sessio.v; "
The bill f

repeiAnn act of I mi yesiion
in relhti-i- ijO Pil.Ui. C. s inJf'fiiiitely
rnatponrd. -

a nsw county by the name ofOra

.lr. Ravnenlten took ihc floor, and was i

!peaLiii2 whew the Speaker announced re-.- J

reus.
EVKNISG SKSSIOX.

The bill to incorporate the Maitin ami .

Henie Turnpike Company, was read Sd

tune and pawed -

On motion of Ilkka, the Uotjse d- -

journed., A

SENATE. I
freibittday,Jn. 10. j

Mr. Drake.'from the Commitiee on Fi-

nance, reported a' bill to amend the Rev-Sta- t,

relating to Roads.
Mf. Woodfift. from the judiciary Com-

mittee, reported ihe bill to incorporate ut
town of (Joldsboro-ale- . a bill supple-
mentary to til act establishing a Sime

Hospital for the Insane; also, a bill to
the 05th"chapter of Revised Statutes;

oion. for iVmea covert, with an amend
ment. Tliese repor'a lie over.

Mr. Albright introduced a resolution re- -

spectini" Weiglns and Meauies in Chat-- .
ham Uounty

Mr. Spicer, in relation to .the late Sheriff
of Onslow.

Mr. llalser, a resolntio--i providinz for a

receirs from half pirt one tfll hTrf - o' c!oek.
Adopted. f

Mr.Oiliner, a hill in relatmn to honest
deb'ors. Kxlerred.- -

Mr. Washington, b bill to amend the
Revised Sianns reliiiin(r to bills, bonds,

" ' "...v f J
MrJSmaw-m-orpor- aieto Bear ureeR

Cnnal tympany. Passed its 1st reading.'
sr.Oa monof. Mr. Woodrjn,-M- . Lilting'
ton w-- s added to fbe Judiciary ComniiUee

The Senate proceeded to the unriaiabed
business, being the Wilmineton and lta
eigh Railroad bittiJhe pending question j

being on Mr. Worth's
.

motion to postpone!
the bill, indtfuiiiely.

white population. The amendment was ! Mr Mi'r Pki m "ppo.,t.orrtoit., Tasj

opposed bv Mr. Smith. V. : ,4JM f

LTEnTNG SESSION. I . ""'" " "ayes the House sf
The Senate then resumed the unfinished Jol,rn 2.

Imsiness being the CommonrSehotd bitt." j SEN ATE. "

Mr. Smith was entitled to the floor, and i - '. Friday, Jan. I,
proceeded to address ihe Senate against' Mr. Kundall mgved lo amend the Jour
Mr. Gilmer's amendmcnu . I al so as to show that' ho stated yesterday

Mr. Woodfin.....replied tq Mr." Sinith,
.
and ! voiuig for llie bill to incorporate

t I. 11 1: 11 'i I i
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Mr. A he iniroilnceo a mil to ircorpoia i--

"TKVjImTog bu ainTVaTCirs ferryTiilTTtgbU.h
Kcnd t omnanv

Mr. Graham, a bill to in orporaie the
Wilmingloei and Maonbiro nunlc ltoad
tJom parif7 1 ce bilfr passed their fifJ. read- -

Un moiios ol i 'I homaSi-o- f iavidsmT.
the Seoki took uo llie Sup dement Tt bill
niiimla-4b4Souiit- v' f Stokes. .Several
ainpidiDirts were adopted. t

The Senate ihen adjourned.
HOUSE OF COMMON'S.

Mrj Mebsne presented a"memor:a! from
citiseits of Orange, prayingfor a division
vf liriitnv .- - Jvaitl on

ff aterinssniTBwa xmre ms nai ana
.. . - . Z A 'At. ... ........ mlinn, 1 attacii a pari oi ur comnv

.AlsatriJ .Wffeggjb!itlR
poaiifbna ant 'IsnsvancwT. y

Me Allen introduced a Re(lullOH JOl
lrur tiiij the Judit iary Commitiee to inquire

:ita lw- - propety-tf"amB- df
--the CtintW

nal l.awa. so aa mors eiTecldallr to punish I
I

TwWHrraHlWttt'i Adopted.
irr7CaTU-I- T bor4s, introduced a I

, Lri-- i?Si-- nwlilT""''- - i iairHsffikiotwfQ tl"re'ments oTToai'aWt)"a river, reported i a substitute", 'and
i'i

i ni ille, Rail dtontl. Befuie - thi,
iesiioit"was i.iketi, the Speaker announ-.- ,'

cedttw airival b llie hour for' uJiing ; up

nmjnvr was rwi.iru w mif, but gave
way lor.Wr, owtertnwane, 'no movr.i
that' the flouse ieiole itwlf into commit- -

of the m igmal bill afir the preamble sod ,

insert the.'ibluuie . neivd by him; ami,
n 'lit nutiiioo, auurtaeu me iiu 0

it'n i 1 .11 . r" 1 . . it I iK-- v T..I.
.up-- aiuweii, m uufkr, uuutu wv

luwin; ameiidineuts.-- '
....

1'. Amend tiic Preamble by inserting
tafur. ilie word "Siatf ,' in the "ill line,

the fallowing, to.wi'i: ami gives to riie tft-- ,
iiori if of the people a mujuTtty ol the

1 -lltprttentft&ee;
2d. frieri in the Mth line ,ul Section

I3ilt, alter rlie word. Assembly," the
lolloping to wit: and so provide that
the members of the Senate and House of
Communs shall hereafter be app tintrd a

tnong Jbe several Counties bi this State
'lo

according to the tetile population.
On these ameudaients Mr Cajdwell

addressed the House. After which' thi-r- e

wa a discussion on the bill between
iMmiu. SLeveiisunandRayjier..,

Mr.Jach of DaUdsou, arose to speak
when M.-- . Stanly begg-f- him to give way.
and .moved that the Commhtee rise, ie

.uirtjo-pgres-
s and beg leae to tit again.

Carried. '
. X

Mr Mebane then ceported that the-Co-

mitiee had had under ctmileratin th
bill providing for amendment of .1.0 eonsti
tiittn, Ir-.r- cm-e-n dfinite nun- -

elusion, an.t begged leave to i t

Loncurri'd m.
A uicss-ig- was received from the Sen'

ale, proponing to adjourn e die on 20th
tlini on. the tatde.

--'1'4, llouAaJlien tnnk rftctj

Tlie whole evenine Session was ocrupi
-- t n meppe'nrrrrwnit of i osftk-- e "of ttw.

SENATE
' Thxtndair, Jan. 11

MrFatterronj frontilieCoinmittee.oji
'

ltlLejrjjal Improvement,
7
to whom was re

recommended its passage
Mr. Wntson, from the committee on Fi

n8Bee o wfwm thesnbjeet WBS'rcTeftd,
reoortcd a bill to raiiff liiT&X otlJIciailfrrs J

Mr. Gilmer inlroducc4 a'bilr to repeal
ccriaTn acts heretofore passed, in relation to
Insolvent debtors, &c; also, lo amerfd an
afit;teregujaji Ordiuariare Ac.

MrrrWatson, a biH
glon Academy m Jolinstpn.

Mr. Spicer, a bill to repeal so much of
1Kb 3!l Sect, nf an art of 1 Hi 0- -7 as relajoa

ir. ivooctnn, a bfli conceruing the Su-
preme Court holding its Sessions at M

Mr. Smit)i, a bill to provide for the re- -
movat-of-civil piocusrfroiiiieTJcHinty
to theJsapj;riojrJ4ourls.

Mr. Patterson, a resolution in relation to
the distribution of the laws and Military
laeiics,

Mr. Woodfin. a resolution in faror- - of
Joseph Livingston. .

These bills and resolutions passed their !

first reading.
"

Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, introduced a
memorial of sundry citizens of Lexineton.3

Kandrts Tfclniiy,proyuig'tha the advanta- - f

ges ol Lexington bo considered favorably
as a suitnide place 9 locale the VAinaic
Asylum. Lnid uponNhe table. .

'I'hiiJScoato-miHm- ed -- 1ho consideration
ol the unfinished business, being the... Wil
mingum and Raleigh, Railroad bill, Ihe
question tieing on llie motion, ot Mr. Sroilli
to amend by striking out part of ,ihXl2th
Section ihe effect of which would be"
cut oil the tranaier of Stock, &c,

Mr. Woodfin took the floor against the ior
amendment and in favor of the bill.

Mr. Exum defined his position.
Mr. Worth was very glad lo perceive

that we were duily making converts to the
cause

Mi. Exum Hrpplied to Mr. Worth.' snd
was 'followed br Mr. Miller. The viiwi
expressed by this latter gentleman were of :,c

'an enlightened and patriotic character.
He coos heart and hand f.r llie imnroveu"... ... i.
menioi tne Mate, in all measures caleula- -
Ted to advance her honor and "interests.". I

Mr. Ashe followed, in an examinaiion ofi
the transactions, situation and prospects of
this Railroad Company, anil in favor of the
bill. '

The question was then taken on Mr.
Smith's amendment, which, bv Yea 20

t3TurtiWBorfieT" RcTerfetrto the rommit.
: is-oir-i- h Judiciurr

f Mf AVi,tiaml,'bf ileckTenburlftltftir

: - t.Mi in e.(ises...R ttt

--agam air. i. gave way Jor; a ihotHn,
auiounu jnica wa mtMfirttnr: r ,

umu m u u iu.- inbi.
. r lie question was turn taken' on ih.

nienujneni gLrLJUDe8,anu. iU'cninl in 4,
ncffauvr,

Wr. Hlow oucreti a stiiiftiiute fur
Resolutions subinitted by the Couiuii(ttf'.

MfHsrs. Thitjpnn, ays, Jveen, Su'iv
?aUorihwaite, I ay lor, ol AaMh, Siftkl
joijoin.aioweii, 01 imriie, --tuuresscd
House at diflWrent stages , in the proceedum,

Mr, Biii2 moved lo mwipojie the
hitionlimilio morrow 10 lock. Ixxii,

MrJMow addressed llw Iloiise and
sisied'nn his ariiPiidnti'iit beiiiif put,' )t
Keene roplird to Mr. Blow. Mr. Cnfjidj
spoke against rianaiiiiiig in the Jloiue
longer, faid that no gliol could he arcitsj.
plished by remaining, and therefore ht
moved for an adjournment. Lost- -

Mr. Dobbin move.d to postpone- - ttt I
Rcsolji "until "tomorrow half after in I.

o'clock In favor of this question Mesn,
I'OOO.l11'in and Stanly addressed iho House 1

orui v arouua iuh kuou V ompauv. a
siiouui - i -4esHjerett -a rcsr-vnie-li- ii

wct bemg to give the fru'iuls of the hill

an opportunity to make it lusa ohioctiua.
able on us 3rd reading. Laid on the table.

ilr. Joynor, from the select commiitw.
. . .

reportcu.a rcsuiuuon on iho- - subjectof

paaaeo orsi rcuoiug, aim was oruereu 10 m
printed.

":MrcGibfl.cxiirr
costs in certain cases in Equity; Mr. Ashe,
Abill CaTolira
Jt,all..Hoa.cljCompany;. whfeh-rfiasse- d tlieir
(ir8t Ttadin!r,aiHf the1atter mado the order
ot tbe dfly forJJ'ucsday :.'
:;:;TliM"ta Uy ttti tite mh Jiidiial CiB
cuiwasoajw
vidson, postponed nuleliintely, 31 to 123

JUiejesolujlloi

ing, nnwai ordprtS To: MmmZ2l I

loa ungrflssed.biU to repeal4h-ae4- ei

uoninin" inn tuuiiiv ui i uit, ujv'u m i

third reading, and was dfdert'd to be en-- 1

rolled.
EVENING SESSION

TFie bill to improve Big Rock Fisn
Creek in Cumberland and Robeson, pissed
3rd reading, and was ordered to bo engross- -

Mr. Woodfin introduced a hill to lay offr oad from thrr 1 rorr Mou fri tain roaufdowa
Big Rock Creek. to the Indian Grave Gap
and Barnesvillo road, in Yartcy- - couiityj
woicm jpasscujirei reaoipg.

A number of private bills nassejl U;l
TCTilfffgTiniTlvere ordered to bo enrolled. '

Adjourned. - -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Friday, Jan. 12. -

Mr..McCknala4ntroduOTf -- bl!f -- iirV
plcmcntal loan "act of the presant sessiot
to improve the Cape Fear and Peepjiven
above Fayclieville; Mr. Cherry, a resolu-
tion instructing the ,I;ileraryJlparJl,.jo.alt..
thcs'wamplaitd's of the State belonging u
the said fund; which passed tlieir first rea.l- -

" '

', .

The lloti.se procoeded to the considera-
tion of the order of the day, U wit: the reso-
lutions on the power of Congress over the
territories of the United Stutcs, the pen-
ding question being the ami'iidmeot pro-- ,
posed by Mr Blow yesterday. M f. Blow
withdrew said amendment;, upon which Mr.
Stanly moved to amend the 4th reso-
lution, by substituting1 for it the following
'Tbat the enactment of any law by Con-

gress, which shall directly or indirectly
uepnve uu- - citizens qi any of tho States
the right of emigrating with their stave prd- -'

pcrty into any of ihe territories of the I.'ni- -
tod Slates, And of txefcTslnp
vcr the sainir. whila in said territories,: will
be-a-

n, act or gross injustice and wrong.
This amendment was rejeelcd 59 to 49.

Mr. Cherry then'nroved the fidfowing as
suhstitnte for ihe fourtli resolution:
"That the enactment of any Jaw by Con-

gress 'which Bha!I directly or md i reel! v de
prive the citizens of any of the States of
the right of emigrating with .their slave
property iuio any of the Tmitories of tlie
United Stairs, will Se an exercise of power
cphtrary to the true meaning and spirit of
the Constitution, and never eonlewplaied
by the Trimers thereof; and wilt be an act

gross inj tstice and wrong." ;?'.'''':
Pending the consideration of this amend-

ment the hour arrived for taking up the
spacjal Ord:r, the cngrossod bill 1o provide

a turnpike from Salishiiry- - i the Geor- -

line; which .was rciul tlie. second lima --

and -passed. - '

The House tlien resumed the consider-
ation of thu DtiCnishedlusinen of yester-
day, being the bill providing for an amend-
ment of the Constitution of the Sute rela
tive, to suffrage lhe question being on the -

Mf. J. M.' Leach ubtmltcd an amend
mcnt apportioning the Wcmliers of the
Common acconlind. to the white, popu-
lation' and the members of the Senate, ae :

cording to the fcdoral basis. .

" i'XJ--
Mr. Kelly moved that"the billand amend-men- ta

be indofmitely postpontidj wlilch was
e?attved;"-',7-'"';'- . "'

The , House then look a recess. .;

kvesi.no . scrstbN. ;

'"Commit
- : Mr Williamson, a bill to-- amend ansct
islaTnj to "Common Sclioo s. Riderred

fj8 jftSnetf'CdiialtoM. -
.MrJRaXnctJnuMuciu

;icwliBsssslw-4sh-gewitl- t pijji' tlllg ml
rtueM e,iff ntWrws t two
Mouses n"Tueiidiy eretiinir. Adopted'

MrfMcWeesetmfiiduee! a resolution.
tbat bills on thsirtldfj readm Atex&l

ih f reenl a ce rrt i n
section of the 4ih Chapter of Kevsiced

J&mtmes. Paisd4t radin(.

Twr""iiraTertedatiun of Deof ar.d iumfe
Mutes. Pjasedtt reiuTne
' Mr Couils. from the Commi'tee on Pro--

pnsiuons and lnovnnceat repoiicd unfa-votab'-

to Ihe bill to emancipate J no Good.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Orange, tjie

rwni'rornt offered by MrFeiebee.Mr June,'
f Rowan, was "entitled 'to the floor," but

s bsiierceived Vm the House w
aoiiouse to vol on the qaestidn, lie would
Weilin bmtHne any farther wniiikj,-M'- srs

lor, of Nssh. and McMu'len.
.((xi,! ile lloute in opposition to lite

experm of die"; Meilical Baad, id Board,

eliall be dMconlin'ued.
filter ameBdments were propos-

ed, but rejected. -

The question was then taken on the pns-aag- e

of the bill, and decided frrtbe afjirma
live 6i to 45

IttJuniienuoirjsUaU

him, was taken up.
Mr V illiamaon moved the indefinite

poaiiionement of the bdl. On this que
tilih Me-sr- a McDowtdl xnd Williami ad-

dressed the House; afer which the iiiotion
prevail-- d, by GO to 23;

Mr Raynei oflVred a bill 10 amend the
Revised Sfaiules, in relation to Clerks of
the Tranurer. Iteferrcd to the commit-
tee on Finanre. " e

Mr. Miller mirodured a resolution thai
from and afurt Tuesday .die House take a re- -

A vV a a ..mi 1 r a t.- !

tefsari i'. ak ana meetat o.f 0 cioi r 1. i

:(n,rDed

Tuttihty Jin. 0.
'i'hc Fetlnte pToeeded to the tinfinished

bttsinena, and the supplementary hill to
divide

.
the County

-
of StokesTpaeaed TiaSd

reading
.The Engrossed hill to Improve 1h Gapo jv,jI,MtuimK:MXaiJUl.

' Af'ei an exnlnaiionby Mr. ya;liinlonj
Mr. Srtiaw ad v.ocate d Jhe, .inde fi oi te pes t

prnemeiit uLiha bill and was repltfdijo by I

Mr. WaJiinirinn. "After aoroe furUier de.

llhihiT passed its
A vei 23. Noes 120

- The Senate' ihen proceeded to vote for
I.SuperLijCoutiJuilgeii.JJjQi). NV ilham H,

Ranter wui:ilutv bv (He . Joint voteimitsrff!m6(fast:
- aitel'' 1-- zz

fMi&'-'ttRmailrptS- :'

nosmff tasend a llesoljttiunnt the Hou
iixinff the day of ad jtxw mnent h

i0fu u ".

ItTtereui, t(erc are many and important
iaejaj:eaJuxJLiaroalfmprbvemenf"trr-The- -

and jjihtrtat, inasmuch us ihe aid of the
ttfe wntir lequiiedTor their suciessful

prosecuiion, it is dremed riirht aud nnmer
before thej, ar entered upon, la direct the
public mind to the. 'subject, and ascertain
the public will; Therefore, bo. it

- He tohttt.- - thai the tioVef nbr oTili7 Sta'te
and he hereby is reauested to convene

the General Assembly, in special Session,
somen m 111 the f all or (he present year.
. .,Tbordiuf .tb. day, lelflj the bill ran
cerning ihe WilminKinn and Raleigh Rail-isa- d

Company, was ilin-tkc-n up.
The main objects of the b II are 1 si,

to extend the credit of llm Suto lo said
CJompany, to enable ihein lo raie g520,
000, lor the purpose of laying down the
road, with"1eiier iron; and 2d. thai onelialf
of the Stork of the Sute in this Road. mavr
be trnnsferred to the Wil
ManchesUi -Roadfj -

The discussion on this bill had proceed-
ed to considerable length, when th Senule
took a recess.

EVENTXG SESStfN.
1 he 'Svnn.te met at half past sixhul with-o-

jrnnsnciinp any buinesi. ailjoiirned to
Ht'eod the I.i'tlure of Mr. Vutleiuar on a
tyaiem of IntVrriaMonal Exchanges.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
PrtseMtim of biititt-(i-- Mr. Dob- -

It;, a bill concerning Widowa referred tu- -

Coinmiuee. 011 Judimry- - By Mr Mebnne
a resolution to instruct the Judiriaiv Com.
miitee to enquire into tine p'oprieiy of re- -

pealinf an Act to prevent tho imprison-
ment of houett dtbtori 'adopted. By
M r. Rrogdea, a Iti'l aupplerren'ul to an act
repealing llie County of PoKf. By Mr.
Waler, a resolution fixing thet tnie of

inn llie S?d January-l- aid
on llie tnble. By Mf. Nichutls, a res.

oluiiono receive no bills ofs private char
actor, from and after Saturday next sdop v

, .itu. .: -
Mr. Slebnnc, Trom the Com mitt e jon

ti;.- - reported favorably tn the hill to
amend an act passed in 1846, entii'ed an act
te provide fr a more accurate reasaesnta l
ot' loods, c. Passed 2d reading.

T Mr. Smith, from (lie Committee on Pri
vate bills, reported favorable to th bill to
prevent tht sale of spiriioua lienors within
a certain distance of lloral College, which
passed IIS reauing. t w - -- - ): t

next takcnup. ; f ' I

Mr. Hicks offered an amendment, that '

A thsf 'atrangemcRt of ihe i Senaiorinl Disa

a anesiiofl fraitght ar.ib tbeHirest ev.ls
Mr. Ha ka sppkc bi iefly in lavpr of his a- - '

3

4

"rTtl P"P?

in tuvor of the. 1 iidrihiitioii ncfcordinff".'
tUtm. t -

The amemiment was .Ttnecftcd;-ATOrT-
ff,"t

Navs 31.
Mr. Smith moved an amendment pro- -

vidine that an abstract of : the Common
School laws, with forms, instructions. kc.

nrittecs. "

Mr. Bower moved that the bill and

uMt not pievait, Ayes 18, ioes 34
Mr. Smiih'aa liejidment wa4leH adopt--

pJ-
- fMr. Smith moved another amendmau to

give the appointment of Stdect -- Cpffljm.ttof.
iri eri To tlie Bojircl QfSuperinteudntACftr
two

Mr. Washington moved an amendment.
making it obligatory upon the Committee,.
tnctr,- - luTappdTn'ietT, toact umTerthe.pen- -

ally of a0. Rejoctsu.
Mr; Kendall moved to strike out the 8lh

Section: alio w InS llie suDerkicjideDia lM&l
per day for their necessary attendance. -

I lie Hiuiiiin pruvaiuu. ...
Mr. lallington offered a snrMtitute for

the Odi Section pp
inent ora General Superintendent, Sic.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The speeial order the bill providing for

amendment of . theostjmjioijw.aj.
into wmmittee of the:wliae,-Mr,- : J,tebane
in the Chair; and Mr. Leach, of Davidson,
being entitled to the floor, gave way for Mr.
Jones, oi Kowan, who moved that the
v;uiiiiimit!eRse" and report the bill and a- -
niendmenls oack lo the House; CarnedT"

Mr. Mebanc then reported the bill and
amendments hack to the House. At this
stage, of tho proeeedingy the House rot into
great confusion, and much time was con- -
sumed4 sctif

u'r' 'Pbe Speaker decided that tlieques--
tlon before the House was the concurrence
111 ,,le ""P0!"' of e commiltee, which was
fcuri?!l .

,'De Speaker lheftannouHe- -
vu "lav Ule 1ues"on oeiore the House was
Hie adoption of the amendment of Air. (ay- -

tier.
Mr. Caldwell then offered an amend-

ment to 'the amendment of Mr. Rayner;
when Mr. Steele addressed the House, in
,"'vor ol ameiiument in Some very--

sensible and ...forcible, remarks. Mr. Me.
Mullen also spoke briefly in .favor of ihe
original bill,

The Speaker then announced the hour
recess. .

EVENING SESSION.
ThV resolutions reported by the -- Select

'.Com mi Hex; in place of Mr. Steelu's were
readlhe3rdtirm, when Mr. Jloiies, of Or
ange, mo veil ttKpiakO them the order of i

ifrtlay fr Saturday af 1 1 o'clock Lost.-.- ;

,r- - Stanly then nioyed to. lay them on
ta-i'- - Jot.- On theoueslinnnfthc pas- -

Mi C lhe resolutions a prdtracied discuss- -

". arose, which was participated in bv a
2i l.. ri.i.: o ,x

1 .iuoin, oieeie,nayner,
Sattenhwaiteand Taylor, of Nash. X

Mr ny moved that the House' ad- -

,iourn' T"08'- -

Mr S- - then took the floor, but gave way
for Mr. Saltcrthwailp, who moved that the
resolutions be indcfinitrly postponed. .

Jortes, ol Rowan, addressed' the

of

for
gin

w aaJ0UrB'
Mr. Stanly tok the floor1 and addressed

the House at some length; after which he
move,l io strike out the 4th Resolution and

v

The motion to strike out ,the 4ifi Reso--
Iu tun did not prevail , - j .

, Mr. Jones, of Rowan, moved to strike
out of the Sth Resolution the words "mean-
ing and." . : .'.;......,.,.

Mr, Stanly movtd a call of. he" House
--l- ost , , ' - ::' yij.--Ifr;JLac-

of-- Darid.toft,' moved to aili
joum losL '

, i ,.' .....
Mr. tach took iha floor, IjUt gave wsv

tot Mr.' Cald well, of Burke, who moveij
to adjourn Ion t. ' v ... W. ' ;' for

01 Hie Din, sustaining ami eniorcing reasons
1orift"puVsng
stead j opposuiqn of alQhniemneja UflWy.va. ounTy. tk.everypproontiDn ot

onyiTDjjioy:rJTnpjoArvo
ion passed witbotitany re-- I

Uef 4o Ida Bali igh and Gaston Kattroad,
that public opinion would euher foicejhem
to snppor t that Road or resign4iprf iiTvtezmtM. reply,
and disclaimed hav.ng ever been opposed
lo Jltd,aou systenvorinlemal Improve
inems; he wrtsno longer.ilisposcd to associ- -

..1.. ilia woh
and

improve her condition, to embrace any
system calcu'ated U, effect these

enus
potl

oi .me anuwai JolloweilJiy AlsssrarVVorth,
and Thomas, of Davidson; after which Mi.
Worth withdrew bis motion for indefinite
postponement. ,. - -

Mr. Joyner offered an amendment to the
hill in the 1.2th Section, -- lo. strike ma
'AYiliiilhginn and Raleieh Railroad Com
pany," and insert "State of Norlli Carotid
nu," so as to provide that llie benefit of the
subscription in ihe Manchester Railroad
shall ecnie te The'Slate, which was adopi
led. .

Mr. Worth moved to strike oul all after
the 10th 'Section, pxrept the l.ni, so as lo
.give no aiit oiiiy for raising additional
money to lay?the tdaif with heavy jrni,

Mr. Gilmer ihvn niade a forciblb and
eloquent Spepch i i favor of the bill,

- W1)Pii he hS(t "c6ncludi,the Senate re
solved itself into a Committee of tho Whole,
Mr llidaty-injih- Chair, nnd ' ' '

Mr.'G raven I'l he Speaker.) addressed the
Senate in favor nf Interim! Improvement
generally, and slso of this bill.

TTii" motion of Mi. Joyper, the
then Toscfau'l. repoiicd the bill to the

Sin.l,
Mr Worth withdr. wl.his motion.' to r4

" "mend. - i

Mr. Smith moved an amendmenl, the ef'. j

feci of which would be, (hat no part of the
Stale's Stock in this Road Shall he sold. !

'und that the inorigjre niithonsed lo be
mide tij this bill, and which has priority
over the State's shall not be foreclosed,'
wirhnut ibe consent ol the Slate

The bill was urther'dehated by Messrs.
Smithy,Joy ner, ard LilTiu'iina.'.

. When the la'ler coucludvd, jhe Ftnale
loolTa recess, a

EVENING SKSSION.
Mr. Asbe introduced a- - bill respecting

Jnslii-e- s of the Pesre in New Hanover..
Passed its 1st reading.- HOITSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. Pel son ahtroducedli bill id fhTcbno- -

rate Crane Creek burial ground. Passed
.:.. i J ..'n fi - -renuutg. i,. . .

ai r iio w, a nir in lay oil a roaa in
Yanry County, Referred, to- - Coirimitiee
on Internal Improvements.' . , '''.

Mr. Rvier.from the rmnmittea on
jlmeinal linprovemehts, reporteil favorably
to thetiiliolay off a road from Wilkes lp
Ashe- - Ti d Its 2d readinff:

inuniciiinn in relation to the systerjrt of ,

A lex. Vc tenmre, sitbmitted a lunar and a- -
ble jepori, apmovin" of his pUn of ex

to he printed: . ..' '
M r. TVirene moved fo lake uo and con- -

'.'sitler the bill .tojntbr

ihviwiv mo urn iu aui.iarixv a nee coi
iorl man f Wayne, to emancip; t Jiia
wiftf and cbildri A. Mr. Shudrl movtd to

. psipo84heWl.indefinttly;-"""r(t- r Ihis
qut-nio- there war a short discussion, O

ijn "by Me3ir4. Brojden, Millar,
Courtsand Sturdy. Carried.

Mi Umirts lso reported unfavorably to
ths hill irtJihorisinq: Danl. Skein to rin'nn

. ple his wife.' On motion it ' was in-

definitely pos'pbned; also, favorable to the
bill In 1 revent fudiiuj neat the mouili of
Kay mart's Creek, in Cainden countv.

Mr Si.fterihn aiie, from the Select Com.
itirtte to.; whom rnv teft-tre- d the bill 10

dispose ol a portion of the unsold Chero-
kee lajidsrroiiorted a substitute fr the
s me, mud ncoinmenJcd its pisajgp.

' Mr. Thigpen'iiioved to lay tho till on
the table nd ha' c it printed.

..While litis was pciuhnt-- i ihs
Speaker announced the time for Inking ip- the special order, viz: bill providing for
llie establishment of U Medical Board.

Mr Keen moved to (ill np the blnnk in
he b'iseciiorj by the word fim. Cairi.-d- .

Alio.Jo fill upjlbe blmik'in thSd section
lV lhefollai7IS CountWtlin'nki. Mvnn.- -c"

tljvwood, llemlerfon.'Buncoinbt, Yney
McUowrll, Rutherfoid, Burkehveland.
Oaldws'l. Ashe, Culawba. Lincoln, (Jasion,
VeieU. W tikes, 0ifaiCJ blank with the "f.dlowii-- i liownrti
Cabarrus Union, Mecklcsbori-- ; Duvidaon,
Suuly, .. Anson, Randolph, Monij-oiner- y,

Richmond, ('luthjuu. Moure, Cuiubeilsrid,
Uobrson3t.

.l kt..i. rt..... e a., i I

Tfm iriZrilZju". s r ...i7

Nays, 27, was rejected. House in favor of some of the resolutions
Mr. Thompson, of Bertie, offired an ' and agaiiistoihers.

amendment, requiring indcmnifyMig bonds! The House refused hi ptponc by ayote
from-tli- e Stockhnlders'of said Company. ,o 22' V

This amendment was considered as fatal lr Caldwell, of Guilford, moved that
to the bill. The question was decided in U,MS House adjourm .;W
the negative.' - Ir. T; R. Caldac-I- l movcilTliaT the

Mr. Smith moved a proviso, that lione"! I,ouse 'kip a recefs jost, v

of tho mortgages shall bo forteloscd Willi- - j Another unsuccessful attempt Was made

.'.iiiuif ii hi... uimiriiwni, I

- Pctjo", Granville, Franklin, Warren
, Ith lJ.ink wiili'tlies:Wke. Johnstan.

. Xiah, aj'ns (ireene. fnotr, Smpsen,
Duplin, iew Jlnover.Jt' Unatow, Jones,

.Gsrtrrft, .Craven, .1 Bladi nil Columbus,
'

. . rnsw ick--2- 4. N 7'r j . , , ,
. ajth bbok with llitse: EJi-eeonib, Piif,

llilif. t , Nuth-jpton- e Uerilbrti, Bertie, inwn a amendment oHerea himself. . Jhy amendment Cald-pla- ceproposed by Mr. T--. R.
Mr. Steele replied to some remarks made i well to th : n: ""srt n U idrt, Wahirtgton, Hyde, Tyr.

rf t, GateSt C jewaii, Prt;atmani',i Paaquo.

W?siaTthl:itrt
( 2'heio aineiidmenis prevailed. ,i ,v

; rtSir lfrehifainio-'uitl- p Jill ap.w.Jtaal in

out the consent of .the Legislature, hcreaf-- 1

ler to be given.:

. Mr. Woodfin moved to amend the amctid- -
ment. providing that foreclosure or: raleim 1

der either bi the mortgages, shall not lake 1

within two years from filing a bill
'

given to ihe Legislature. Carried
The amendment was ihen adopted. !

The bill ihcnias'sed its second Teadiirg,
as amended, Yeas 32j Nays 16. '.

Mr. Liilington rjpmarkej, a 8 did .not
consider this, a test vole, he voted aye, . ..

Tlie Senate then proceeded to the
bill" io iucur

porate the North Carolina RailroaiJ Corn-pa- n

v, tho anesiion being on iis paswgn-- av

lhe second reading, . ; Zit: . ..,: ""

Mr, Ken.di.ll said Mr. Speaker I shall.

inci. ihe white nonnlannn thiMiiii onitf h r lunrt,ieniliiii,vnj ia r.....;.i. ,;,t.
eoOkidered, ;

'
. . ',Z' ,4 ' ' rooies of certain work's iand i bill to keen

:-
' A . ... ., i . .. .' T

--at i w tii tjo. . .. ..'. ;. i - . . , a. j
' This bill was discessed hy '

U'..f 'su I.:., hl-'- t- v. .."im as easts r.ereupe, sfnigisfe.iveeit,
loqtn j Wiliuiinvof Ar fcJtlnbi rg. a,w
lh pac 9. tl e btU;r. mxhUir.illli.r'M't Jones of Row m, ana jrdilressinl iba -

I u e, H'hes the .
Speak anneaa a l.tf -

y,r. Ksjeno moved Ihe.rincle6nite postpMy'''1"- - --V . v 1

'
nooetM p of Mr. Dobbin, the ifsoluiions

in Opposition it, di'noonc ng it as and hill were, laid oil tbelaWe7ati4 orderedl

rrThe I oHse-ioo- k
" the bill providing - Jthe amendineiit of the- - (onmlpii,9JIXU

." MtJLut .lw..jBtt-'fet'a.--
. ...v.:rfl'avBk't;-- . ZLi "

.. .A.


